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anel 23.

Htark 9

?he Lord Jeeue hag returned

to Calilee. Fornerly llc rrould have been rorryht

out at once by & numerous multitude. lle
perfonned

mir*cler,

one

woulet have prreached; Hc would have

after thr sther. 5ut this tine

Jceus avolds the pcople

much

as poenible, for we road in $'|arh 9l il*nd Hc rould not that any nan ahould

knon

it.t'
lle walke alone uith His diccipler for the l*st tlne throwh 6alilee.

The

dlaciplec are Etill looking out for an esrthly kingdom fsr their Master.
hoped

ae

They

that l{e would ono day ucar & temporal crervnr the three dlaci,ples nho

had

rlth Hin upon the norntain, hnd seen that nlght however that Jeaua was
glorifted; they had heard tlren thr volcc of God. Yet deep in their heart llved a
aiitnt hope that one of t,hese dayr the Lord Jerus i{ould assune the crown. lJut
thic thought must, be rcnoved fron thenr
$uddenly Jesqs tellc thcm that tte rill be taken priooner by the elders of
the Jerish peopla; Xe$r Gv€n *orer than thnt, they will put ltim to deat,h.
This in the second tine that Jeeus tells them openly that lle i,s to auff,er and
dier The first tine the dtsciples did not wrderstand iils uords. Neither do they
fully tndcrstdtd nox uhat thelr $taater nenns by thesc worde.
been

And though the Lord Jeruc
He

forotelle at the

ehall rise again, they are atill Esrrorful.

srme

tine that after threc dayr

rt0xcceding

sorryil; it raye in

$latthcu. O, they rvould rather not thlnk about ruch things, they would nathar not

talk about it.

thst iE too cndp tt le too terrible.

Nor nor

of then anawtr
Hln as lle tells then about theru tlrlngc. Thcy nr* eitent. They fecl that
ronethlng fearful ia going to take pl{ce, but they want to dlsmlsE thoee mpleasant
thoughts fron thelr

ninds.

$They rsldersteod

None

not thrt saying; end were afrald to

ask llim.rt

- l,hus trc resd in #odrs Word.
they fotlor ltin in silsncal but there is

eyes have a

no Joy

in their hearto, and thalr

rad, gorrorful look.

4nt},hq& 17, lvy. ?.ft47,r

In Jerusalen stood the temple. there was the scnvicc and worshlp of

Lord. Thnt building
fOfn

had

out or darnerrad- lt

of courss to lrc kept in rrpnir. If anything

hnd lrr hc nra-wad

In ol'^rl

th*k

r*-rr

the

beeane

r-.r

Chaoter
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requtrted, and it alt rrr*rt cost a grcat deal of Botlsfr
Therefore all male Jewl ovor the age of twentyr peld a little

noney svery

tu

lGarr Thle"was the temple tribute. Throughout the land men tenc appointed
collect thls noney, f,or not only the Jcws in Judeal but a.tao the Jewe in Calilee
glve the
and ln 1a6n6*Jordsn had to payr fione was free. Poor and rlch had to
ESIle Amouhtr

Just

when

the Lord Jesus came back 16 capernaum the t"ribute

money was bcing

col le cted.

$hen these men cce

Peter, they 8o to hln and ssg3 n0oth not your $lastsr

pay

tribute?x
I

They look

to
inquiringly at Fcter, They ar{curioue
I

be, for as far aa they &ro concerned Jesur ls Jnst as
ee,rvice

At

know what

much bound

his

answer

will

to suppsrt the

of the Lord at Jsrugalen ac another $8rlr
once Peter

rcPllesl tYerrs

0f course. lle had never thought about lt beforer but nou they ask hlnl he
has no doubt that Jesus aleo sill slve thnt noney'
He enterE the ho*se shere Jesue is ataying and nakee his uay etraight to Soaus.
hlm about lt'
ile will just have a word wlth hlE htaster about thisr lle wlll renind
Tet, bofore he can say anything,

Jesus aslts hlmt

rlfhat thinkegt thou

$inon?

0f whon do the kings of ttre earth take eustom or tribute? 0f thetr orn chlldren'
or of rtrangera'ln
Feterreplieerrithouthegitationtnofetran8erB.ll
rThen are the childrtn freeprt sayr the Lord Jesuc.
The Lord mang!

tool but renlly I

ssid outsld* thqt I pay the tenple trlbutc
not do so. Ir thc $on of cod, should not surely bc

tpeter,

need

requlred to Sive noney

you hevc

fl|n for ny Fetherrs house?n

ffell,PeterdoegnotknownhattoreplytothlslforwhatJesussaysisrisht.
fle had not thought of thato
Jerel xo thou to
?hen saSrs Jesuat nr,lotwlthetondi.n$r lert rye should ot'fand lhg
snd when
the sea, and cast an hook, and take up the fish that first eoneth upl
'that t6kcl and
thou shalt find a piece of noneyl
t"hou has opened

his nouth,

give rmto then for l[e and for theert
$hortly afterryarlde Feter nakcs hir way to the sea and .., .[3 comes to
exactly ag JecuE had told hlm. The first flsh which Tcter takes fron the

poso

ffts,r#Jfrf

{!ln

Jr

..4*f.

wster has & stntsr in itm Issr;th,

mm*J

t Fstsr pmys the requirmd trlbut,e*
t,hm t, J um t t hnt f $,s h w&s tsken by P* tsr"

wit,h i

T'he . "ord Jemus srdsred *vfis'y*hSng

sffi

*

i{attheru lS vv.l-20.
Uark 9 w.5F50.
Lulcc O w.4.6-50.
One rJay Jesus

ic

again *alking vlth

llls dlsciplea in Oalilee.

Sut Junt lostj

*lor exclt*dly tho discipler are tnlklng together. They are hnving a heeted

diccuseion. Yesr they are speaking in low voicoa, so that iheir ibster ghall not

at

fierccly.

ls the uatttr?" ithat
are they discuering? Hns another grent nlructe takcn place? ... No, not at all.
The disciples are quarelling nnong tftemselve*. Quamelli[g? ... Yee, Juat
look. f;an you not sec the angry looks rith whlch they bnholq, each other? ...
llhy nrc thcy hehnving llke thls?
"..
hear then, hut they look

each other

rihatcver

0h, you knou thet Jesus had three dircipler ntro rere often pernlttrd to
aoeonpsny

lllu while the otherg

had

[o stay behind, l{our perhape therc thrce thoughl

that they l?era a llttle rore iryortant.

They thor,r$tlt

that Jesu*

nraa

Eorc fond

of then. Thc otherr *ould not baar thla and they bccame Jealous. ,\nd nEn th*y
art di*puting *rong themselyer as to rhlch of thsm is th* greatcrt or mat
ilportant.
To

alt

allBearcnces the Lord Jecua diet not

noticr what was happrnlng, for

fia

of the arguneqt.
but when they get indoons Jce$s nake suddenly: rllhat was it that ye dlrputed
aooflg yours*lvcr by the way?t' ...
walke on as uguat and actc as though Hc hcar"E nothing

The

disciplee rcnain sJ.lent. ?hey har! not exp*ctcd auclr a queutl,on.

ashaned and dare not.

They aru

relate it.

The Lord knows hovever

that Jealousy lurks ln the hearir sf soun of fX

$*i s

f*tr lower$ r
$fiE*

rshukes

t heus f

ur &rgui"mgg

mb*ut-

h'$hfr

shnl ]. be tlre ffir#etest

*

Xn ftft emrth lgl

#rsntsr *h*nn ki* sfirv&ffitr hnl{ in [he king#*m fif hemven it is
n*t ss; They must ftst think *f the*.r swrr f*nnoLl,trr hut #ud rs honaur s$d ffiturff &"r#
ki.ngricrn *"h*: lnr*J im

the el I impnrt,snt,;
The L$m* *Issus fhen
becs#rs

liko

th

wlls

ffi

is sh;i.[d. -t shSS#

ch

ilcl

dses

t,m t{

lm srxd tm I fi,m ${is

fisf th*nk

sf ltils

discipler thmt they m}

strtl honslrr* ie s$ffil[ *h*,]

/4'
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Chapter

ra i.nnoccnt and ].ovlng in this re$pect. ?hnt ia nhat they rnuet be tlker
tlne nuet not thlnk that he ia greater than another, but tlrey nust eerve enr) help
eacir other in lEve. rFor he that, la least, emong you all, [he $eno shall ,be great.t
llars $rert is also a lcsson for you, boys and 8irle. lou tr:o ars 60 fonrl of

lc

nn 5net

being

firrt

ore you not? sver3lone nupt tristen to

you'

ilrrtel why?

HelI'

"'

you

tant to he honoured. Your friends uuat took up to you, Inustnrt they? .., ilrgrg!
lro not slways try to be rking of the cetle* for that doec not becon€:,you 8nd lt
lg moreover sinful pride.
but
The Lord JeEus said a greet das.l more to lliE tliuciples at, this tincr
i.
at thc monent.
First and forcnost Jegus pointed out to then that thay nere not to quannel.
?hey muot forgive ono snother their wrong snd sn*ry rorde.
that is too dlfflcult for

you

nlord.,t say$ Peterr ahou oft chall ny brolher ein egtinst

me and

hlm? Till seven tlmee?*
eNot seven

tireert

i
is

fOr$ivc youn neighbourr That
,,tnd then t,he I-srC J*mus

tatther
Hc

tn itn

sonething you nustnrt

ls

ynur

tsllm

ltj
Ic al
.,i

corrtt.. lou nuet alra{r
.:

duly. *od requires it sf 3rourr

',.

$$iu q*iw*iplss & i;)ffirffihtre*

ffiinc* ff&w pn*.ff

sffirsful &[trynt{anj

18 vv.22-tl*.

tells

then ttrat thep wsE once a klns who was ver:t rlsh.

hc started to take account,
thourand

talcnts.

rGo end
$oon

it

appeared [hat' onc

of lris

i|hes?

fins

ctny

servants sws{i h im tsn

Tha! wss sn enormous sun of moneyr Thouoandg

sf p*rmrtffii

feteh htn!il cowmnded the king.

thc servant entcrrr

!{hat then?
has no

'

ttbut seventy tineg €v€lLrt
*omes Jesust qnsilsrf
|

though the Lord saysi nThat

fuet us limtmn

I'forglve

...

npay uo whnt thou

The scrvsnt goea

o*estr* sald

pale; for he cannot

pay

the kinffir

hlr

de

;s

ts r*l-gr

hrt s ince he

moneyo

iTake him to prisonl and Esll al't thai hc hs$.rf costes the klngr*

S$Sllffifl{,f; *

n$ell hio *ife snd hiE ctrilclren too for slavcr,l
When

the cervant henrr this t*rrible esnt€rce1 hefalll trembling h*fere the

olondrhav* patlcnca wlth ner and I
Frincc ond pleade ulth a faltering voloat

will pay thee all.n
Yes, thc se!'v6nt can rag thntl trut he cannst do ltr hc can n€ver pay ltr

lt tosr

The klng knowr

s[r*n hsucver he secr

coryasrion on hinr end an*verai

are frrej

r.}o

sI forgivc thec al,I.

to your rife

back

hls scmant lytni{ thrrc hs har
Tou need pay no

nothln6.

Tou

chlldrrnrt

and

rists.

llc iE ill E nosnent free from hin Sreat riehtr
Look, the sena$t ic leavlns the royal palace. But ln the strcct, he rncets
?he bervsnt

of the king. Thir rervand, orycs to hin a hmdred penec, whteh ls
betuecn tryo and thrct par$d6r
frothrr thinkr the flrct srtvant, tI wnnt ff Eorre]rn
He goes to his fellow-ecrvant. and *a.ys grufflyl xlay me thnt thou (xGftrt
another scrvant

The aecond sar"r,ant

an{i

I uill

pay thec

ie greatly

ohocked nnd

nnsrcr6; rllave patiencc ulth

mc

sll.s

Sut the first scrvant will rait no longer and he has his fellou-servant cast

into prison"

ilow

sruel, donri yau fl[rce? Ic that

The king hears

rhat hn*

tndlgnsntly he

conrmand*

how he chows

hla gratitud*? rrr

hsrrpencd thongh, nnd he becones angrlr

that the rcrvant be brought before him onec aotler
rr0 thcu wicked servtrrtrf a{y* thc hlng wrnthfully; trI forgatr thet atl that

mol ahoulde*t thou not also haye had conpamisl sn
thy fellor*dsrvant, even es I had pity on thca?n {And hia lord waa rrathl wld
delivered hin to the torrnentortt t"lll ks should psyn ll that rns due unto hinrs
T'hus thn kins hr,s that wicked rerrant *hut up ln prlaon.
dtbt,

bseausc tlrou dcelredrt

$c you

Eut

*$r?

ree,

{,trat

boys and

glrls, the lard Jsar,rs totd thi*

tc lllr

cllsciBlcar

dld the Lard neen hy i"t?

trf€, ae nen ane deeply inrfebtsd t,o

bord.

parablc

{i*d.

Throrgh our n$ny

sin* ra anger the

If tho tord
ril! forglve this imncn*e debt of gutlt to all trho ln truth plead for ltl lc lt
Yec cur dcbt

to

God

lr

eo

grcat that rc

Gan

never pay

it,

nol

thqn our duly to forglvr each otherro tmapac.in?

it happen that you becone ansry ntrout thn smallcst nr*ngr
Forgive? .r. Not ln thr lcost! You try ts sct your osn baekl
Are therc saons you sush *fightcr*a? /lr.e you alwaye rrad to e trihe a blow? .
llow often doea

YGs?

,..

$harne on

you. lf tt,e lsrd

tong b6 drad, you would

norry

had

dsalt rrlth you likc that, then you

bo ln hell.

l{o. do not fight all the t,inef i}o not koep Euerrsllinsr but forgive

other, for thnt la
heErt.

Srour

rsould

duty.

Snd do

rach

not forslvc by hnlveas but wlth all your

